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INTRODUCTION
Ophthalmic trauma is a leading cause of acquired unilateral blindness in
childhood(1), being responsible for up to one third of cases of vision loss in
the first decade of life(2). Most injured children have normal vision before
the accident and many of the injuries lead to permanent visual loss(3).
Ocular trauma has been an important cause of hospitalization in pediatric
patients and corresponds to a significant amblyopic inductor factor(4-5).
In the world population, it has been estimated that there are approxi-
mately 1.6 million cases of blindness, 2.3 million cases of low vision and 19
million cases of monocular blindness due to eye injuries(6). Such injuries
cannot always be prevented, but by identifying underlying factors in their
etiology, it may be possible to determine the most effective methods of
reducing the incidence of visually damaging trauma(6).
Epidemiological data about ocular trauma in childhood in developing
countries are very scarce(6). The characteristics of children at risk, the
agents of injury, and the environmental determinants of ocular trauma must
be identified so that appropriate preventive measures can be recommended.
The purpose of this study is to describe the epidemiological findings of
ocular trauma in childhood in an emergency unit of a referral ophthalmo-
logic service.
Epidemiological findings of ocular trauma in childhood
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Purpose: To describe epidemiological findings of ocular trauma in
childhood in an emergency unit. Methods: A retrospective study was
carried out including patients under 16 years old who were treated for
ocular trauma at the emergency unit of the Federal University of São
Paulo from September 2001 to September 2004. Age, sex, involved eye,
place, circumstance and mechanism of injury, initial visual acuity and
immediate management were recorded. Results: A total of 273 patients
were included in the study. The age group comprising most cases was
7 to 10 years (39.9%). The most frequent cause of ocular injury was
traumatism by external agents like stone, iron and wood objects (27.9%).
The commonest place was the home (53.1%). Initial visual acuity was
over 20/40 in 63.4% of cases. Closed globe injury occurred in 201 (73.6%)
accidents. Seventy-six children (27. 8%) were treated with medicines and
in forty-eight (17.6%) cases surgery was necessary. Conclusion: Ocular
trauma in childhood was more frequent in the male schoolchild and was
due mostly to traumatism with agents like stone, wood and iron pieces,
domestic utensils and leisure objects. The injuries occurred most fre-
quently at home. Closed globe injuries predominated. Programs of
education and prevention for ocular trauma in childhood are necessary.
ABSTRACT
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METHODS
The records of all children under 16 years old treated for
ocular trauma from September 2001 to September 2004 in the
emergency room of the Department of Ophthalmology of Fe-
deral University of São Paulo were reviewed. The following
data were recorded: age, sex, date and local of injury, involved
eye, circumstance and mechanism of injury, initial visual
acuity and immediate management. Ages were ranged into
four groups: infants (under 2 years), preschoolers (from 2 to 6
years), schoolchildren (from 7 to 10 years) and adolescents
(from 11 to 15 years old)(7). Data underwent descriptive ana-
lyses and diagnosis classification according to The Ocular
Trauma Classification Group(8). This classification was modi-
fied by addition of trauma restricted to eyelids (Table 1).
RESULTS
A total of 1,721 patients were admitted to the emergency
room of the Department of Ophthalmology of the Federal
University of São Paulo due to ocular trauma. Of these, 301
(17.5%) were children under 16 years old. A total of 273
(90.7%) patients were included in the study (28 patients [9.3%]
were excluded due to incomplete data).
Of the 273 children, 196 (71.8%) were boys and 77 (28.2%)
were girls, with a male: female ratio of 2.5:1. Ages ranged from
1 to 15 years. Mean age was 7.97 ± 3.85 years. Most cases
(39.9%) belonged to the schoolchildren age group (7 to 10
years), followed by preschoolers (30.0%), adolescents (26.0%)
and infants (4.1%).
The right eye was involved in 139 (50.9%) children, the left
eye in 131 (48.0%) and both eyes in 3 (1.1%) children. The
interval between accident and the admission to the hospital
was up to 6 hours in 101 (37.0%) patients, from 7 to 23 hours in
40 (14.7%), from 24 hours to 5 days in 106 (38.8%), from 6 to 10
days in 12 (4.4%) and more than 10 days in 14 (5.1%) patients.
One hundred and twenty (44.0%) patients had already sought
previously another medical service, and 11 (4.0%) two or more
services, generally hospitals without ophthalmologists. The
largest number of accidents occurred during the fourth quar-
ter of year (28.2%) followed by the third (27.5%) ( Figure 1).
The mechanisms of ocular injury are shown in table 2. The
main cause was traumatism by external agents like stone, iron
or wood (28.9%), generally thrown by another child. Acci-
dents with household items and leisure objects were also
frequent (21.6% and 16.9% respectively). The injuries occur-
red most frequently at home (145 patients, 53.1%), followed by
leisure area (74 patients, 27.1%), school (33 patients, 12.1%)
and road traffic (6 patients, 2.2%). The site of injury was not
recorded in 15 (5.5%) patient files.
Diagnosis classification according to the Modified Ocular
Trauma Classification Group(8) is shown in table 3. Injuries
restricted to the eyelid occurred in 36 (13.2%) accidents, closed
globe injury occurred in 201 (73.6%) and open globe injury in 36
Table 1. The Ocular Trauma Classification Group(8) modified by
addition of trauma restricted to eyelid
Open-globe injury classification
Type Pupil
A. Rupture Positive: relative afferent
B. Penetrating pupillary defect present in
C. Intraocular foreign body affected eye
D. Perforating Negative: relative afferent
E. Mixed pupillary defect absent in
affected eye
Grade Zone
Visual acuity I: Isolated to cornea (inclu-
• ≥ 20/40 ding corneoscleral limbus)
• 20/50 to 20/100 II: Corneoscleral limbus to a
• 19/100 to 5/200 point 5 mm posterior into sclera
• 4/200 to light perception III: Posterior to the anterior
• No light perception 5 mm of sclera
Closed globe injury classification
Type Pupil
A. Contusion Positive: relative afferent
B. Lamellar laceration pupillary defect present in
C. Superficial foreign body affected eye
D. Mixed Negative: relative afferent
pupillary defect absent in
affected eye
Grade Zone
Visual acuity I: External (limited to bulbar
• ≥ 20/40 conjunctiva, sclera, cornea)
• 20/50 to 20/100 II: Anterior segment (involving
• 19/100 to 5/200 structures in anterior segment
• 4/200 to light perception internal to the cornea and
• No light perception including the posterior lens
capsule)
III: Posterior segment (all
internal structures posterior





Figure 1 - Quarterly breakdown of injuries by number of patients chart
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Table 2. Mechanism of injury
Mechanism of injury Under 2 years From 2 to 6 years From 7 to 10 years From 11 to 15 years Total
n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%)
External made of: 01 (09.1%) 23 (28.1%) 036 (33.1%) 19 (26.8%) 079 (28.9%)
Stone 01 (09.1%) 06 (07.4%) 017 (15.6%) 09 (12.8%) 033 (12.0%)
Metal 0 07 (08.5%) 008 (07.4%) 04 (05.6%) 019 (07.0%)
Wood 0 07 (08.5%) 008 (07.4%) 03 (04.2%) 018 (06.6%)
Glass 0 03 (03.7%) 003 (02.7%) 03 (04.2%) 009 (03.3%)
Household items: 04 (36.4%) 24 (29.3%) 018 (16.5%) 13 (18.3%) 059 (21.6%)
Mobile phones 02 (18.2%) 10 (12.4%) 005 (04.6%) 01 (01.4%) 018 (06.6%)
Footwear 0 0 001 (00.9%) 01 (01.4%) 002 (00.7%)
Broom 0 02 (02.5%) 001 (00.9%) 01 (01.4%) 004 (01.4%)
Key 0 03 (03.6%) 0 0 003 (01.1%)
Cutlery 01 (09.1%) 03 (03.6%) 004 (03.7%) 04 (05.6%) 012 (04.4%)
Scissors 0 03 (03.6%) 002 (01.8%) 0 005 (01.8%)
Other 01 (09.1%) 03 (03.6%) 005 (04.6%) 06 (08.5%) 015 (05.6%)
Leisure items: 01 (09.1%) 09 (11.0%) 019 (17.4%) 17 (24.0%) 046 (16.9%)
Ball 0 01 (01.2%) 003 (02.7%) 09 (12.8%) 013 (04.8%)
Slingshot 0 01 (01.2%) 006 (0\5.5%) 03 (04.2%) 010 (03.7%)
Toys 0 06 (07.4%) 006 (05.5%) 02 (02.8%) 014 (05.1%)
Bicycle 01 (09.1%) 01 (01.2%) 004 (03.7%) 03 (04.2%) 009 (03.3%)
Fall 01 (09.1%) 06 (07.3%) 011 (10.1%) 03 (04.2%) 021 (07.7%)
Aggression 01 (09.1%) 02 (02.4%) 006 (05.5%) 08 (11.2%) 017 (06.3%)
School material: 0 05 (06.1%) 006 (05.5%) 01 (01.4%) 012 (04.4%)
Pencil 0 04 (04.9%) 004 (03.7%) 01 (01.4%) 008 (02.9%)
Rubber band 0 01 (01.2%) 001 (00.9%) 0 003 (01.1%)
Pencil sharpener 0 0 001 (00.9%) 0 001 (00.4%)
Animal: 0 05 (06.1%) 001 (00.9%) 03 (04.3%) 009 (03.3%)
Dog bite 0 04 (04.9%) 001 (00.9%) 03 (04.2%) 008 (02.9%)
Cat scratch 0 01 (01.2%) 0 0 001 (00.4%)
Motor vehicle 0 02 (02.4%) 002 (01.8%) 01 (01.4%) 005 (01.8%)
Fireworks 0 02 (02.4%) 001 (00.9%) 02 (02.8%) 005 (01.8%)
No data 03 (27.2%) 04 (04.9%) 009 (08.3%) 04 (05.6%) 020 (07.3%)
Total 11 (100.0%) 82 (100.0%) 109 (100.0%) 71 (100.0%) 273 (100.0%)
Table 3. Classification according to the Modified* Ocular Trauma Classification Group
Classification n (%) n (%) n (%) Total n (%)
Restricted to the eyelid: --- --- ---
Total laceration --- --- --- 009 (03.3%)
Lamellar laceration --- --- --- 005 (01.8%)
Contusion --- --- --- 022 (08.1%)
Subtotal --- --- --- 036 (13.2%)
Closed globe: Zone I Zone II Zone III
Contusion 081 (29.7%) 30 (11.0%) 37 (13.5%) 148 (54.2%)
Lamellar laceration 035 (12.8%) 01 (00.4%) 0 036 (13.2%)
Superficial foreign body 002 (00.7%) 0 0 002 (00.7%)
Mixed 001 (00.4%) 04 (01.4%) 10 (03.7%) 015 (05.5%)
Subtotal 119 (43.6%) 35 (12.8%) 47 (17.2%) 201 (73.6%)
Open globe: Zone I Zone II Zone III
Rupture 002 (00.7%) 02 (00.7%) 02 (00.7%) 006 (02.1%)
Penetrating 012 (04.4%) 09 (03.4%) 03 (01.1%) 024 (08.9%)
Intraocular foreign body 002 (00.7%) 0 01 (00.4%) 003 (01.1%)
Perforating 0 0 0 0
Mixed 0 02 (00.7%) 01 (00.4%) 003 (01.1%)
Subtotal 016 (05.8%) 13 (04.8%) 07 (02.6%) 036 (13.2%)
* Added lesions restricted to eyelid
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(13.2%) accidents. Visual acuity was not recorded in 54 children
(19.7%), most of whom had suffered contusions to the globe.
Visual acuity was better than 20/40 in 173 (63.4%) children.
Table 4 lists the type of injury according to visual acuity.
One hundred and seven children (39.2%) were assisted
using only general measures like pressure patching, warm or
cold compresses or lubricant eye drops. Seventy-six patients
(27.8%) received medications such as antibiotics, cyclople-
gics or corticoids and were followed-up in the emergency
service itself. In forty-eight patients (17.6%) surgical manage-
ment was required. Twenty patients (7.3%) were referred to
the out-department of some subspecialty and 22 (8.1%) were
referred to the specific ocular trauma out-department.
DISCUSSION
Many studies have shown that boys tend to be affected
more commonly than girls, with male-female ratio varying from
2:1 to 4:1(9-13). In our study we found a male-female ratio of 2.5:1.
These data are presumably due to the great physical contact,
more adventurous or aggressive behavior of young boys, mos-
tly in leisure activities. The school age group was more suscep-
tible than other groups. It is believed that children in this age
group are more independent than the younger but more im-
mature than the older, what may make them more vulnerable(4,14).
The lower incidence of ocular trauma in infants (under 2 years
old) can be explained by the parents’ greater protection, the
children’s less independence and risk situations.
Regarding seasonal distribution, Will Eye Hospital’s stu-
dies(3,15) described highest prevalence of ocular trauma during
hot months (April to September in the northern hemisphere).
In our study we did not observe any difference between the
occurrences of trauma during hot or cold months. In the tropi-
cal climate of our country with its less well-marked seasons,
winter temperatures are not low enough to account for restric-
tion of activities.
We observed that 48.3% of patients waited more than 24 h
to seek medical assistance. This delay can presumably worsen
the prognosis. Forty-eight percent of the children had sought
other services previously; most of them in general hospitals
without ophthalmologic assistance. This could also have
added to the delay of instituting adequate measures.
Data in the literature found a great percentage of traumas
with missiles which generally occurred during child recrea-
tion(11,15-16). Other studies found high prevalence of ocular
traumatism in sport-related activity(15,17), like baseball, tennis
and basketball. Perhaps sport-related eye injuries were not
frequent in our study due to economic conditions of the
population treated in our service. These children, bereft of
access to  sport practice, tend to improvise playthings with
objects that could increase the risk of ocular traumatism. The
lower prevalence of ocular trauma related to car accidents
(1.9%) could be explained by the success of the road traffic
legislation implemented in Brazil in 1998 which orders to carry
children in the rear seat and to use seat belts, although Brazi-
lian data on this subject are controversial(18-19). Furthermore,
most of our patients belong to families who do not own a car.
We found that a significant number of injuries resulted
from play with ordinary household items. We agree with other
authors(11,15,17) that these causes of injury are potentially pre-
ventable. Educational measures should be taken to guide
parental supervision and to clarify potential risks related to
objects within the reach of the child(20). Political and social
measures for creation of more leisure areas and larger access
of the population to organized practice of sports and to the
education would reduce the number of such lesions.
In all age groups, the commonest location for an injury was
the home, accounting for more than 50% of all accidents. This
information corresponds closely to other studies of ocular trau-
ma(9-10,12,17,21-23) and reinforces the need for attention to domestic
utensils or other potentially dangerous home objects.
The classification proposed by the Ocular Trauma Classifi-
cation Group(8), adopted in our service since 1999, was used in
this study. This is a classification system based on standard
terminology and features of eye injuries at initial examination
that have shown good correlation with prognosis. It is a
simple, readily usable system with clinical and research ap-
plications(8). Having found 13.2% of the accidents restricted
to the eye lid without injury to the globe, we decided to add
this category to the classification.
A great proportion of closed globe injury (73.6%), with
predominance of contusion, which is in accordance with previ-
ous studies, was found(3,9,11,13,15,17). Some authors point to su-
perficial foreign body as the main cause of ocular trauma(24-27).
Table 4. Type of injury and visual acuity (The Ocular Trauma Classification Group)
Type of injury
Grade (visual acuity) Eyelid Closed globe Open globe Total
1 (≥20/40) 25 (69.4%) 140 (69.6%) 8 (22.2%) 173 (63.4%)
2 (20/50 to 20/100) 0 (00.0%) 13 (06.5%) 2 (05.5%) 15 (05.5%)
3 (19/100 to 5/200) 0 (00.0%) 4 (12.0%) 2 (05.5%) 6 (02.2%)
4 (4/200 to LP) 0 (00.0%) 8 (04.0%) 16 (44.5%) 24 (08.8%)
5 (NLP) 0 (00.0%) 0 (00.0%) 1 (02.8%) 1 (00.4%)
Not recorded 11 (30.6%) 36 (17.9%) 7 (19.5%) 54 (19.7%)
Total 36 (100%) 201 (.100%) 36 (.100%) 273 (.100%)
LP= Light perception; NLP= No light perception
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In our study the superficial foreign body trauma is underesti-
mated because physicians tend to remove the foreign body
without making a full file registration. Penetrating trauma was
the most frequent kind of open globe injury.
CONCLUSION
Ocular trauma in childhood was more frequent in the male
schoolchild and was due mostly to traumatism with agents like
stone, wood and iron pieces, domestic utensils and leisure
objects. The injuries occurred most frequently at home.
Closed globe injuries predominated. Programs of education
and prevention for ocular trauma in childhood are necessary.
RESUMO
Objetivo: Descrever os achados epidemiológicos do trauma
ocular na infância em uma unidade de emergência. Métodos:
Em estudo retrospectivo, foram analisados prontuários de
pacientes menores que 16 anos que foram atendidos por trau-
ma ocular no Pronto-Socorro de Oftalmologia da Universidade
Federal de São Paulo de setembro de 2001 a setembro de 2004.
Foram coletadas informações a respeito da idade, sexo, olho
envolvido, local, circunstância e mecanismo do trauma, acui-
dade visual inicial e conduta imediata. Resultados: Um total
de 273 pacientes foi incluído no estudo. A faixa etária com
maior número de casos foi a de 7 a 10 anos (39,9%). A causa
mais freqüente de lesão ocular foi traumatismo com objetos
externos como pedra, ferro ou madeira (28,9%) e o local mais
comum foi a própria casa (53,1%). A acuidade visual inicial foi
melhor que 20/40 em 63,4% dos casos. Houve trauma ocular
fechado em 201 (73,6%) acidentes. Setenta e seis pacientes
(27,8%) foram tratadas com medicamentos e em quarenta e
oito (17,6%) casos foi necessário procedimento cirúrgico.
Conclusão: O trauma ocular na infância foi mais freqüente no
sexo masculino, em escolares e foi associado a objetos tais
como pedra, madeira, ferro, utensílios domésticos e brinque-
dos. Os acidentes aconteceram mais freqüentemente em casa e
trauma fechado foi a lesão predominante. São necessários
programas de educação e prevenção do trauma na infância.
Descritores: Traumatismos oculares/epidemiologia; Infân-
cia; Ferimentos oculares penetrantes; Serviço hospitalar de
emergência
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